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rtor, .

"th. Upland Ocnertl Interest, Gathered

are; at Nome or Clipped from oar

i n tc Exchanreg.

it ONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

,1 T. K. Dowries spent Monday

.,n McConnellsburtf.

ryt, Peter Morton and daupjhter

o&n spent last Sunday at Need--

pnore.
leu Dallas Brant, of Hiram, was a

nenwsiness visitor to McConnells-;rtl.jur- g

Tuesday.
fair; Harvey Comerer and Mr. Mill-i- r,

of Pluni Run, Bpent last Wed-timiesd- ay

in McConnellsburg.

rPf Mrs. Amos Palmer, ofNeed-the:nor- e,

came to McConnellsburg
)r fast Sunday to spend sometime,
writ There will be preaching in the

hie Cove Tannery Lutheran
lcns:hurch next Sunday morning at

rec';0:30.
1

Earl Truax, M. J. Hixson and
Er' '.. A. Bard, all of Emmaville
cey

'ere McConnellsburg visitors
J esday.
l"i Mrs. Ira Forner and son Cli-

fford, of Scotland, are epending

his week in the home of her

)tirather, R. C. McQuade.

i ta' 0. W. Plessinger, Ellis Pless-- w

r iger, Walter R. Spade, andEm-M-r- y

Diehl all o'f Whips Cove,

ia i,,iadea trip to McConnellsburg

,kes an automobile Tuesday.

(Tar Ex-Coun- ty Treasurer and Mrs.

K A. Hess, and the latter's uncle
ricti lartin L. Truax-- all of Need--

aore R. R. 2, made an automo- -

ile trip to the County Seat Tues- -

ay.

711 There will be no preaching
r:" ervices in town next Sunday

vening. In lieu thereof, a
Vw Jnion Service of all the Young
f People's societies in town will be
1 I' eld in the Presbyterian church.
n cr

Jack Cassett and James Farrr.-- r,

cigar store men of Hagers-CDw- n,

through their attorney
"Rlt'cott M. Wolfinger pleaded guilty

'.mi;,

) the charge of operating punch- -

oardsand each paid $25 and
0St3.

k v George Keefer, of Webster

UVI eIills, returned from the Cham-j- ;.

ersburg Hospital Tuesday where
e received treatment for ulcers

, flt;.f his eyes. He will continue to
'C0iu.e treated by the physicians of

he above named institution.

!r. Mrs. Paul Shimer (Kitty Ment-- i
for .r) was tyken to the Chambers-ur- g

hospital last Friday and on
bhrraturday afternoon submitted to
at X. surgical operation, which prov

d to be entirely satisfactory,
'our Irs. Shimer is expected to be

I! ble return home the last of
his week.

Ln W. M. Lodge, of Saxton, came
Wltl o McConnellsburg Monday even- -
ton ng and was accompanied home

n Tuesday by his wife and chil-- 0

ren, who had spent the last six
reeks the home of Mrs.
lodge's father, Albert Stoner.
jr stoner has been in rather

' oa oor health lately.

We had a letter a few days ago
. rom our old friend James G.

. .. line asking us to cnange tne
ddress of his News.

0 a
een a resident of New

He has
Jersey

or some time, but has moved
Jack into the good old Keystone
tate, and now gets his mail at
Sastpn, Pa., R. R. 5.

LU John T. Shipway, Joseph S.
dorse,1 James Curren, and Mrs

J )avid Smith-- all of Inglesmith

i3 flrs. Asbury Wigfield, of Belle

IDS

mil
and
imi.

to

in

tbr

rove, and M. M. Boor, of Arte
nas, were in McConnellsburg
Monday attending an audit be
fore M. R. ShafTner, Esq., in the
iatate of John W. Potter,

Mr. Rubin Dead.

r The elder Rubin, of the firm
)f Rubin & Rubin, eye specialists
f Harrisburg, who had been

Xiaking monthly professional
pisits to Seylar's drug store, died
f pneumonia at his homo in

Harrisburg last week. Mr. Rubin
as a pleasant gentleman, and

the news of his death will be
earned with regret by many
fulton County people who had
Some in contact with him profes-jionall- y.

I

Farm for Sale or Rent.

This farm is under good state
. e t cultivation, good buildings,
Lw nd n good repair. Running
A rater in house and barn. All
5 Mnd jo! fruit. Write or call on
;?J i H. E. Spangler,
I'm t"V Wells Tannery, Pa.

Boy Hurt

Lawrence, fifteen-year-ol- d son

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Snyder,

of Ted township, was over at
hilip Rotz's last Sunday; and

while at the barn jumped from

the granary door and came in
contact with a wagon, tearing

the flesh of one of his legs in a

very serious manner. Dr. Rob

inson gave the boy the necessary

surgical attention, but he will be

housed up for a time.

Educational Meeting.

The seventh local institute of

Taylor township, held at Winter-gree- n

School last Friday evening,

was called to order by tbe teach

er Thad Winegardner. Ihe fol- -

owing questions were discussed
by the teachers present:!. Lan
guage; How Taught to all Grades

School room Sanitation and
Decoration.

Teachers present were:-- W.

G. Wink, Eugene Chesnut, Earl
Keebaugh, Alice Cutchall, Thad
Winegardner, Howard Knepper
and Ethel Sipes, of Taylor, Prof.

H. P. Barton, John Kelso, and

Etta Snyder of Dublin, and Rush
Wagner of Todd.

The school room was tasteful- -

y decorated with evergreen, and

the school rendered an excellent
iterary program, which speaks

well for both teacher and pupils.

The next institute will be held at
Hustontown Feb. 9th. -- Ethel
Sipes, Sec.

The ninth local institute of Ayr
township was held at Cito last
Friday evening.

The two questions; 1. Observa
tion Lessons, and (2. ) How do

you keep primary pupils employ

ed were well discussed.
Seven teachers were present:

Missess McQuade, Pittman, Mel- -

ott, and Kendall, Messrs Hum
bert, Keefer and Glazier.

The pupils rendered a well pre
pared literary programme which
spoke well for teacher and pupils.

Martha Kendall, Sec.

Pennsylvania, harming Stale.

While the whole world knows
that Pennsylvania ranks with
nations In its production of iron
and that its steel works are the
backbone of tlia American trade;
that it mines almost half of the
coal of thi Uaitod States, and
that its oil and ore, manuf icturod
eoods and lumber play a big part
in tbe country's business, it has
only been within tho last year
that the people of the Keystone
State have become aware of tho

prominence ot ineir uommon- -

wealth as a food producer. Ihe
Pennsylvania Railroad and some
commercial crganizitions made
praiseworthy efforts to obtain re
iable statistics and to awaken in

terest in the agricultural enter
prises of the State and in years
gone by national and State cam

paigns to get first-han-d informa
tion were undertaken, uut it
h .s only been within the last year
that a State system has been

evolved and put into operation
This system has been worked

out by the Dureau of Statistics
of the State Department of Ag

riculturo, and it was organized hy

our former townsman, L H i

hie, E.q It is from that office

the people of the State have come

to know that Ponnsylvatna is
seventh in the list of States in the
value of its farm crops and that

thev run sotrewhere around a

quarter of a billion dollars in

worth that we know that our

iron and steel aud coal Stato is
tho second producer of hay in the
country, aud hay is worth a lot
in real money these days; that
this State is the second apple
grower when" it comes to value of

the fruit, and that in the prices
obtained for its wheat, potatoes

ard rye it was No. 3 in America

last year. We confess to a on
sidorable amountof pr'deinour
old Co mmou wealth as a farming

State. We have written much,
spoken much and thought much

about our front rank in manufao
turiug, 'mining and uiotal making
aud have felt thrills when we
considered our p.incoly appro-

priations for "encouragement of
education and amelioration of ills.

Now we can expand our chests
over our eplerdid place as a pro
ducer of food in the days when it
ia given the economists concern
The figures of the statistical bu-

reau are a tonic and we hope the
Legislature will do the right
thing and help us to further ad-

vertise our farming products be

cause we have got lots of land
that we can put into cultivation.
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GOVERNOR'S SALARY.

Proposition to Increase It from Ten

Thousand to Twenty-fiv- e Thous-

and Dollars a Year.

The proposition to increase the
salary of the Governor of Penn-
sylvania from $10,000 $25,000 a
year will be one of the things to
consider during the present ses-

sion of the legislature.
It ia interesting to note that the

bill fixing the present salary of
the Governor at $10,000 was pass
ed In 171 and was the only bill
approved at that legislative ses
sion by Governor Geary, who
went out of office on January 21,

1873, a few days after he hnd ap
proved the salary raiser, aud it
was the ouly measure passed by
tho Legislature up to that time.
Of course tho Constitution for
bids the iocrea.-j- of a state offici
al' nalary while he is in office, and
Unary was quick to app.ovethe
bill to benefit llirtranft, whosuc
ceeded him.

CURTIN PAID $1,000 A YEAR.

Previous to the beginning of
Governor Geary's term the salary
was $1,000 per annum, and Gov
ernor Curtin served two terms at
that salary, and during Civil war
times, when the cost of living is
something considered with a shud
der. In 18(50, just before Curtin
left ofTice, the salary was raised
to $5,000, and Geary benefited.
The old soldier-statesma- how-

ever, saw how skimpily a Pennsy
lvania Governor could live on $3,
000 and entertain befittingly and
it is said that he was the first to
propose that his successors salary
should be increased, approving
the bill on the day it reached
him.

Back in the early iiO's thi sal
ary was $3,000, and Governors
Porter, Shunk and Johnston man
aged to strgugle along on that
a salary that is now less than
paid any department head. The
increase to $25, 0C0 was in the
mind of Governor Tencr during
the session of 1913, and but for
the fact that the Legislature of
that year was stuffed with cranks
fake reforrr.eis, and a lot of peo-

ple who had been injected into
the law-makin- g body by the Pro-

gressive party upheaval, and
were anxious to make a record
for economy, Governor Tener
would have recommended the in-

crease in a special message, for
he knew the struggle to make
both ends meet on $10,000 a year
as an occupant of the Executive
Mansion.

SLIM CHANCE TO SAVE

More than one Govenor in the
past ha3 been quoted as saying

that the Governor who expects
to save anything out of a guber-

natorial salary of even $10,000 is

going to be disappointed, and

these same men have also been
quoted as saying that it cost

them more while in office than
the salary amounted to.

Govenor Pollock took a port
position in Philadelphia under
Lincoln after he left offiie and
Governor Parker returned to his
daily avocation in Wiliamsport.
Governor Curtin left the Gove-
rnor's chair with nothing to show
in the way of saving from his
salary but he was considered in
Bellefonteas "well off" through
former law practice. Governor
Geary died within a few days
after leaving the office, so that
there is no history regarding his
financial condition. Governor
Ilartranft left office with nothing
and went into the employ of a
biff insurance company. Gover
nor Hoy t returned to the practice
of law, and it is said left no es
tate of substantial size.

NtW URIiNADA.

Mrs. A. D. Keith, who had

been sick all winter, still con

fined to her bed.
Mrs. J. 0. McClain, who has

been confined to hor roo t) vith
a dose of Grippo, is better at this
writing.

Russel Keith, wife, and daugh

ter Helen, visited their parents
John Kicks and wife.

Fat Shoj;e, wife and t hree chil

dren, of Saltillo, visited K. b.
Thorans' family last Sunday.

Miss Ivuth Alloway of Uroad-to- p

Uitv is employe! at J. O. t"c
Clam'a.

The funeral of Ralph Shore
was largely attended.

Herman Griffith and wife, and

Cloyde Martin, wite and son of

Trough Creek visited John Thorn

as's last Sunday.
Olive Shaw visited her sister

Mrs RussolSwope it Wells Tan-ner- y

last week.
Herman Ford is employed at

Minersville.

January Honor Roll.

When it is considered that al

most eight hundred persons eith-

er became new subscribers or re-

newed their subscription to the
Fulton County News during
the month of December, and
when it is considered that there
were hundreds and hundreds of
subscribers on the list who were
paid ahead before December for
there was a nice sized Honor Roll
every month during the entire
year the Roll for January is
very satisfactory.

As was stated two weeks ago,
subscriptions and renewals will
be received to the News at the
old rate one dollar a year, until
the first day of March, when the
price will be advanced as per our
original anouncement.

At a meeting of newspaper pub-

lishers and paper manufacturers
in Chicago last week, the pub-

lishers agreed that the present
high price of paper has placed
the newspaper publishing busi-

ness in a position so hazardous
and menacing, that a remedy
must be found without delay.
Throughout the country, news-
papers are being forced out of
business, or are doubling up (two
or more going together) on ac-

count of the increased cost of
production. Any one familiar
with the history of Fulton Coun-

ty newspapers cannot but be im.
pressed with the fact that they
change hands rather frequently

the oldest paper in the County
having had no fewer than fifteen
ownerships during- - its existence
of a little more than CG years.
This fact alone is a strong argu-

ment in favor of increased rev-

enue for all the paper?'.
With last .vlonday the price of

Philadelphia papers wss just dou-

bled; more than nine hundred
weekly papers in the Country
have advanced the price of sub-

scriptionsome of them making
ing the yearly subscription price
two dollars.

And there is nothing unreason
able about it. The wonder, to
many people is. that it was not
done months before. Sauer
kraut has advanced. Last Sat
urday it sold in the local markets
in Harrisburg at 15 cents a quart
one year ago you could buy all

you wanted at 5 cents a quart.
How's an editor to keep his
family?

The Governor of Pennsylvania
gets a salary of ten thousand dol-

lars a year. He is having an aw
fully hard time to make ends
meet, and a bill has been intro
duced into the legislature to give

him a little lift-- to make his sal- -
.. j iarv twenty-nv-e tnousana anu

parsonaire free!
Whether it be "graft" orwhat

not, on the first day of March
the subscription price of the
News will be advanced. The

Editor of the Fulton COUNTY

News has had twenty-tw- o years
experience in thejnewspaper busi

ness in Fulton County, and dur-ing.th- at

time owned the Fulton
Democrat ten years. He should
know what can and what cannot
be done in establishing a price

that will de equitable between
publisher and subscriber.

Ninety-ninthl- y and lastly, ev
cry one who cares to stay with

the Fulton County News, should

keep his seat on the band wagon

or get on if he is off. Subscnb
ers in arrears have the privilege

of paying up and paying ahead

at the old rate-o- ne dollar a yetr
until the first of March.

The Editor very well knew

when he decided that the rate
would have to be advanced that
some of the people now taking

the News would pull out; but he

knew just as well, that people

who reallv Dreferred the News
to any other paper in the County

would not fall down on a matter
of half a dollar.

Aiken, Mrs. Cora 1818
Alden, Mrs. E. G. 3 917
Barnhart, Russell 2 20 17

Berkstrcs9scr, Annie 10 10 1

Bell Telephone Co. 11 W

Benson, J. A. 8 16 18

Boor, M. M. 81 17

Erinkley, Mrs. J. D 21 17

Clouser, A. 3 2118
Cohick, John C23 19

Cowan, II. A. 1 1 17

Cutchall, B. F. 1 1 17

Daniels, II. S. 1 118

Davison, A. G. 310 18

De9hong, Clayton 4118
Deshong, H. P. 1119
Deshong, Mrs. J. A. 3118
Deshong. S. J. 11 15 17

Divens, Mrs. Nancy 1118
Dixon, Dr. S. G. 9 25 1?

Bethlehem's Bid on Shells

fcr the United States Navy

To tht American Ptoplt:
The SiTetiiry ol (he Nry hut BwnrHwt
anilmrl.H iinmiinliiiR U over $3,0011,1100
to a Hriti-- ti Ih.M.t for It mid b

pnijirtilnt for IIib Nuvy bocaiiHe of very
iiiiii ti luwer price olli-n- by Uie LnghiiD
biildiri.
We know nnthinirof the bnnlii upon which
tint liritifth liiili were nmde, but the pub-
lic ii eiuilli'il to know the facts upon
wliii-- we ourM-lve- bid for this work.

Two yean ago we took contract
to inuke 4,200 It-In-ch hell at a
price of 11,515,000. Up to now
not a IiirI tlirll ha been ac-
cepted by the Government, aU
though we have upended, in
wiirch, mat ilali, etc., on thane
order $.')22,l'Jil, and we have not
received a MNGLE OOLLAH on
thce contract.

In Klditinn, lllml IMMWfvMfloo o
U miilrjnl miiht make u H.,U (at
prOlllUia nuiuiliiUai lo 67,OIO

In the liiht of our experience, and h av-
ion no oilier linU, we bid for
hell Hpproniiiihtcly the iiiiiie rnle per

pound a .lint which the Navy Depart-
ment Hcluully mw, ii iled a bull
Oonlruct one )rnr no.

Bethlehem Steel Company
Tim M MIIIWAII. Chairman
fclULNKll GHACli, IWdMl

Western Maryland Railway.

In KtTrct Novemoer 2H, 1910.
SnliJ ct (o e' mine ulihoul notice.
Train leave Hunoocka follow:

So. 7- -1 to a, m. (dully) for Cumberland, 11 IU
bur b and went, also Klknu, aud Went
VlrKiola points

No.ft m. (iiiiily) for Hairenuown,
llitiiovt-r-, York (except Suuility ).

and llallloiorti.
Mo, m (ilullf except Hunduy) for

UuroDerland and intermediate point.
Vo. 4- -9 07 a. ro (dnllv except Sunday! for

Huxcnilown. fiellynburK llarover.
d Intermediate points. Wh-iDk'lo- u

I'll hiilclplilu. unil New York.
So, t-- tM p m (dally) Wentern Kipreu for

rurnncriann v. em virvmi point, anu
IMttsburKU, Clilcuno and tbe Went.

Vo. it.Mpm (dnliy) Express for HaKera- -
town wavnemtiro, unau.uen.nurK, ni-- t

more, WusiilnKlon. l'bUadeipbla and
New York.

O V. STKWART
FNNKS. Gen I i'awieuner Ag't
General Manager

Edwards, Mary S. 8 1 18

Edwards, N. S. 1 10 18

Elias, Miss Lavinia 2 17 18

Evans, Geo. B. 1 2 10

Feagley, George 9 1 18

Fisher, J. P. 1 25 19

Fix, Oscar 7 1 17

Fost, H. C. 9117
Fraker, H. I. 1 10 17

Giffiin, Miss Lola G 11 18

Hoge, II. 13. 1 10 18

Humbert. W. R. 2 1 18

Johnston, R. A. 8 21 17

Keebaugh, Mrs. W. M. 4 2 17

Kelso, Curtis A. 4 1 17

Kendall, C. II. 1 1 19

Knepper, J. D. 1 25 18

Lamberson, David 2 1 17

Layton, Aaron 2 1 18

Mellott. Howards. 1817
Mellott, A. J. 5 20 18

Mellott, Bryan 1 10 21

Myers, J. M. 2 12 17

Nitche, Mrs. Frank 6 12 17

Newman, John . 1 18 19

Oakman, Oliver 6 12 19

Patterson, J. G. 41 19

Ray, Sanner U 8 17

Shoap, Mrs. Hugh 8 11 19

Schooley, C. W. 1 1 17

Slacker, Chas. 2 4 18

Snyder, John H. 4 1 17

Souders, G. B. M. 10 12 17

Spade, Walter R. 11 14 17

Starr, C. E. 1 20 18

Strait, John S. 1 1 18

Stevens, Dr. Albert S. 7 1 18

Stern, W. P. 1 1 18

Swopc, E. W. 18 17

Tritle, CP. 11 18

Trogler, Mrs. Linna A. 4 1 19

Trout, Dr. C. N. 7 7 19

Winegardner, David 12519
Wolf, Isaac B. 7 14 18

Wooster, Mrs. Mary 2 1 18

HIRAM.

James Foreman's many friends
will regret to learn that he ia in
rather poor health.

Arcvivjd meeting is in progress
at Fairview. May much good be

done.
On account ot the serious ill

ness of her father, Mrs. George

King was called to the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.

Kmtt RraLt tho latter part of

last week.
George Raker ia employed in

the Supi ly Store at Kearney.

Not long sgo Alfred Ilorto i of

Wells Vtlley saw a wildcat near
the King Path along the State
Road.

Some of our farmers are haul-

ing lime while the sledding is
good.

Rolla Laidig has a good position

h the Westinghouse works near
Pittsburgh.

Samuel Laidig has employment
with the Ford Auto Co., in the
western rart of the State.

Dallas Brant uall smiles: It's
a boy.

Albert Price is suffering from

an attack ot lagrippe.
George King, Coke Foreman

Kearney, came home last Friday
evening on account of the illness
of his father-i- n law, W. Scott
Brant.

6. 1. Reisner & Co.

1

We have a large and

beautiful Assortment

of Spring and Sum-

mer Dress stuffs just

in. New Ginghams,

Seersuckers, Poplins,

Lawns, Voiles, Ga-bardin- es,

&c. all at

prices that do not

suggest High Cost of

Living. See them

soon.

Respectfully,

G. W. Reisner & Co.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es
tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.!

Write, or call on,

D. H, PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

inill ilillii.i

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jcwckr.

""Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing

"7we Aim To Please -:- -

North Main Streeet,JS3 1

Opposite Post Office, Chambersburg, Pa

4

4

1

BY OUR BLOOD WE LIVE
If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet if you

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains your blood or
circulation is probably at fault and you need

OF NORWEGIAN

UN
COD LIVER OIL

which is nature's easily-assimilate- d food, to increase

your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life

sustaining richness. Scott creates warmth to throw

off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness.

No Alcohol in SCOTT'S. Every Druggist has it
SCOTT BOWNE. BLWiIL N.J. "


